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1. The Stockholm Conference on the Human Environment was convened

as a result of General Assembly resolutions 2398 (xxiii), 2581 (xxiv),

2657 (xxv), 2849.(xxvi), and 2850 (xxvi).

2. In order to enable African countries to prepare fully for the

above—mentioned Conference, the ECA held the First All-African Seminar

on the Human Environment in August 1971 as authorized by Commission

Resolution 224 (x) of February 1971 (Document E/CN.I4/532).

3. Thirty-five African countries attended this Conference- in which

many important and far—reaching recommendations concerning the human

environment were made under the. following broad headings:-

a) ilanning and Management of human settlements for environmental

quality;

b) Environmental Aspects of Natural Resources Management;

c) Indentification and Control ,of Pollutants of Broad International

Significance;

d) Educational, Informational, Social and Cultural Aspects of the
Human Environment;-

e) 'Environment and Development; :

f) Implications of Action Proposals for International Organizations.

Most of the environmental concerns of Africa - as elaborated in ECA

Document E/CN.14/532 7- were included^in the final recommendations of the
Conference.

4. ' One of the greatest achievements of the Conference was the adoption

of the "Declaration on the Human Environment" which, in its introductory

paragraphs, stated, inter alia:-
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"The United Nations Conference on the Human Environment, Having

met at Stockholm from 5 to 16 June. 1972, STATES TEE COMMON . "

CONVICTION THAT ■

i) Man has the fundamental right to freedom,, equality and

adequate conditions of life, in an environment of a quality i-

which,permits a life of dignity and well-being, and "bears a

solemn responsibility to protect and improve the environment

for present and future generations "

• "ii) In the developing countries most of the environmental problems

are caused by under—development. Millions continue to live far

below the minimum levels required for a decent human existence,

deprived of adequate food and clothing, shelter and education,

health and sanitation. Therefore the developing countries must

direct their efforts to development, bearing in "mind their

priorities and the need to safeguard and improve the environment....11

5- Many important principles were included in the Declaration and a

few which affect the developing countries are quoted below:—

i) Environmental deficiencies.generated by the conditions of

underdevelopment and natural disasters pose grave problems arid

can best be remedied by acoelerated development and the transfer

■;of substantial- quantities of financial and technological assistance

as a .supplement to the .domestic efforts of the developing countries......

ii) For the developing countries, stability of prices and adequate

earnings for primary commodities and raw materials are essential to

environmental management since economic factors as well as ecological

processes must be taken into account , ' . . ,

iii) Environmental policies of all States should enhance and not

adversely affect the present or future development potential of

developing countries

iv) Resources should be made available to preserve and improve

the .environment^ taking into account the circumstance's and particular

requirements of developing countries ■

v) Planning must be applied to human settlements and urbanization

with a view to avoidiiig adverse effects on the environment' and

obtaining maximum social, economic and environmental benefits for

all ■

' ' vi) States have the responsibility to ensure that'activities with

in their jurisdiction or control do not' cause damage to- the

. environment .of other-states or of areas beyond the.limits of national

jurisdiction . ■

■vii) The earth's living and non-living resources, and representative

samples, of natural ecosystems, must be safeguarded for present and

future generations " .. '
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THE GOVERNING COUNCIL FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMMES

6. It was agreed to. establish a Governing Council-for Environmental

programmes, to consist of 54 member states elected for three-year terms

on the basis of equitable geographic distribution, and to have among

its functions (a) the promotion of international environmental co
operation; (b) general policy guidance for direction and co-ordination
of environmental programmes in the UN System; (c) review of reports on ■

implementation of these programmes; and (d) review and approval of

programmes financed by the Environment Fund. The Council is to report

to the General .Assembly through the. Economic* and Social Council.

7. A small Environment Secretariat, headed by an Executive Director,"

to be established as the focal point for co-operation, co-ordination

and effective management of environmental activities in the UN System.

8. A Voluntary Environment Fund, of S100 million for the first five

years, administered by the Executive Director - would.be used to finance

the new environmental initiatives coming out of the Stockholm Conference.

A number of countries had already made substantial pledges by the time
the Conference ended. " ■■ . .......

9» An Environmental Coordinating Board, chaired by the Executive

Director, would be established and designed to ensure co-operation and

co-ordination among all of the UN agencies involved in environmental

programmes.

. . . - ROLE'OF REGIONAL ORGANISATIONS (EGA..).

10.' The Regional Economic Commissions are invited? in co-operation,

where necessary, with other appropriate regional bodies, to further "

intensify their efforts aimed at contributing to the implementation '

of environmental programmes in view of the particular need for rapid

development of regional co-operation in this field. In particular,

they 'are requested to give full consideration to each- of the following:

- preparing detailed short and long-term plans at several levels

for the study.of major environmental problems faced by countries of the

region concerned as well as of the special problems of the least .

developed, countries of the region and of countries with coastlines

particularly exposed to the. risk of marine pollution;

- examining possible administrative, legal and technical solutions,

to such problems in terms of both preventive and remedial actions,

including alternative approaches to development projects;

- preparing within the framework of international agreements,

legislative'measures'with the aim of protecting the fish resources

of territorial watersj . .

- -increasing and facilitating the acquisition and distribution of

information and experience to member countries through global and'

regional co-operation with particular emphasis on an international
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information referral networks approach and on a regular exchange of

information and observation among the regional organisations;

- encouraging training of personnel' in the technique of incorporat

ing environmental considerations into development planning, and of

identifying and analysing the economic and social cost/benefit re
lationship of alternative approaches;

— establishing criteria^ ooncepts and a terminology of the human

environment through interdisciplinary efforts 5 .

- establishing and disseminating information on the significant

environmental problems of each region and the natur-e and results of

steps taken to cope with them;.

- providing1 and co-ordinating technical assistance activities ;,

directed at establishing systems of environmental research, Information

and analysis at the national level;

- assisting developing countries, in co-operation with' appropriate

■international agencies, in promoting elementary education with emphasis '■

on hygine;1 and in developing and applying suitable methods for improving

health, sanitation, water supply and soil erosion. ■

11. Further recommendations for action by Regional Organizations were

addressed to- the Secretary General and are detailed below-:—- -

The Secretary General was requested to ensure that:

12. Appropriate steps are taken by the existing United Nations

Organisations to identify the major threats to exports - particularly

those of developing countries - that stem from environmental concerns, ,.

their character and severity, and the remedial action that may be

envisaged. ' ' ■ .

13. . GATT, UNCTAD," and other international bodies consider undertaking .-

to monitor, assess, and regularly report the emergence of tariff.and
non-tariff barriers to trade as a result of environmental policies.

14. Governments of developing countries consider fully the new

opportunities which may be offered to them to establish industries

and/or expand existing industries in which they may have comparative
advantage .due to environmental considerations, and that special care

be taken to apply the appropriate international regulations' on

environment in order tto avoid the creation of pollution problems in

developing countries.-

The Secretary General was further requested to make arrangements

lp.■ For.the United Nations System to provide countries on request with

the necessary technical and financial assistance in preparing national-

reports on the environment; in setting up machinery for monitoring

environmental developments from the social and cultural standpoint, and,

in particular, in drawing' up national social, educational and cultural

programmes.
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16. To support and encourage projects, for ..continuing co-operation

among, national social, '.educatiojial and cultural .programmes,, including .

their economic aspects, . in .an international network. ...The organizations
of the United. Nations System, including the Regional Economic Commissions,

will be called upon to participate in this.activity. ■ , , .: . -

17. To prepare, on the basis of the National Reports-on the state of,

and, outlook for, the environment PERIODIC REPORTS on'the regional-and
sub-regional .situations and. .on the international situation in,.this

matter. . . ..*.■- ~ ■ ■

18. To establish an information programme designed to create the

awareness which individuals- should have on environmental issues and

to associate 'the"public with environmental management and control.

This programme will use contemporary ma3s media of communication, -..,.-.-

taking distinctive national conditions into. a.ccount«_ In addition, ,r.. ....

the programme must provide means of stimulating active participation ,.

by the citizens, and of eliciting interest and contribution from non

governmental organizations.for the preservation and development of the,

environment. """'... T , , , -

19* i" To take the necessary steps to establish an international.pro

gramme in environmental education, inter-disciplinary in approach, /;--.

in school and out of school,. encompassing- all levels^ of..education • ..'

and directed towards the general public,, in particular the ordinary'.. .

citizen ^living in. rural and. urban areas, -youth and] adult .aliker.. with ,

a vie.w.^p educating him as to :the simple, steps he might; take,, within

his means, to manage and control his. environment. ■ ' ■ . -:' ... ... .

"if;;r"^^--:-v..^".:;''.'. FURTHER..RkJOMMENT-ATIONS ■'- ' '■'" •■*•■ ■• .-v;\'.".\ '

20. All development as.sistance. agencies:;"' whether ■.international such ■ vl

as UNDP, IBRD, regional or naticnalj ffiv-ei-high. priority to" respondi:nfi;':',

to requests of Governments for assistance in the field of HUMAN . ,

SETTLEMENTS,, notably in HOUSING-, TRAN5P0RTI0N, -WATER AND SEtfERAGE': .', .-
PROBLEMSs..the.-mobilization of material.' Human ;and .financial Teaoiirces,

and the improvement"" of Transitional Urb'an Settlements..''_' ": ' -'" '.:'■-..; ..

International Programme If or "Enviroi^ental Impfovemeht Areas"

21. Governments' should" designate to the Secretary G.eneral "'areas in

which they have, or :af'e" ready to commit themselves to a. long-term
programme of enviro^ni^tal improvement - areas varying in size from

a city bl'oblc:':t0'.'a.-.:natiiona.l region-.- .... . . -,-

22. Regional Institutions tkke 'stock of the requirements of. their

regions for various environmental skills and of the facilities avail-

ableicto.mee.t these requirements ^in order to■ facilitate the provision

6f; "'appropriate training- wi.fchin-the rogion.': ".-. .
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23» WHO and the UN development assistance agencies are called upon

to give~higher priority to supporting governments' efforts to improve

water supply, sewerage services and waste disposal. "

■'■ -■•- ■■■.-' .-...■ . ■ ■ ■'-.■„

24. On Malnutrition, UN agencies are oalled upon to focus attention

on the need to combat "the manace of malnutrition rampant in many

parts of-the world". .

25. International co-operative research on soil capabilities and . ■ •'

conservation should be strengthened and broadened to include basic

research on soil degradation processes in selected ecosystems under ^V--

the auspices of "Man and the Biosphere" programme. This research

should be directed as a matter of priority to those arid areas which ■ ■,'

are most threatened, and should include the strengthening of existing .

-"research centres and, where necessary, establishing new centres with

■ "the object of increasing production from dry farming areas without .

any undue impairment of ohe environment. ■ ;

26. International co-operative effort in research and information

exchange on soils should note, in addition to the various physical . ,

and climatic phenomena, which contribute to soil degradation, economic;.^'''

contributory factors; one which should be particularly emphasised is

the payment of inadequate prices for the developing countries'

^agricultural produce, which prevents farmers in those countries from

''Betting aside-sufficient savings for necessary investments in soil -'■■> '■'-:

regeneration:1^!!1.conservation. Consequently, urgent remedial action

should be Jtaken>-iby the organisations' concerned to give new value and '

stability to the prices of raw materials of the developing countries.

2.7/ , It was further recommended that Governments, irAO and WHO in co-..'

-operation with UNESCO and IAEA, strengthen and co-ordinate international

''programmes for integrated pest control and reduction of the harmful ', :'-

" effect's of agro—chemicals . '-

- Existing international activities for the exchange, of. information',

and co—operative research and technical assistance to developing

countries should be strengthened to support national1 programmes'

witK particular reference to:

• basic research on ecological effects of pesticides and

fertilizers;,

use of' radio-isotope and radiation techniques in studying . .-

the fate of pesticides in the environment; r .-\ ■ ■■■:'■■"'■/

•• evaluating the possibilities of using pestic-ides/'of'M J;;.

biological origin, in substitution for c'ertain- chemical^ ■ ■_' ■

insecticidee which cause serious' disturbances in 'the \\

environment.. • ■ ' '

,2Q\ It was. recommended that Governments and the Secretary General

give special emphasis: to training of high level manpower in national

park planning and managements to.-^establish graduate courses in Natural
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Resources .-.drainistration in at least one Major University in every

continent; to ensure that the appropriate .UN agencies assist the deve-

loping countries to plan for the inflow of visitors into their protected-

areas, in such a way as to reconcil revenue and environmental considera-

tiona within the context of the recommendations of the Conference.

29. On Water, it is recommended that governments consider creating new

machinery, such as multinational river basin commissions, for the study

and management of water resources common to more than one jurisdiction.

30. On Minarals - it was recommended that an appropriate vehicle "be

provided to exchange information on mining and primary mineral processing,

and to provide information to developing nations on technology for pre

venting adverse health, safety and environmental effects associated

with the mineral industry.

31. Lastly, the Stockholm Conference decided to institute the observance

of an International Environment lay and to hold a Second United Nations

Conference on the Human Environment on a date, and at a venue, to be

decided later.

ROLE OP ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA

32. From the above recommendations of the Stockholm Conference, it is

evident that the environmental area presents a multi-disciplinary

spectrum which embraces activities currently performed by all UN agencies,

inter-governmental as well as non-governmental organizations. In this

regard, many ECA activities handled individually by the various divisions

fall under the umbrella of the environment.

33. Final decisions on actions to be taken vill, of necessity, have to

await the formal establishment of an Agency of the UN for the Environ

ment at the 27th Session of the General Assembly. Nevertheless, ECA

has dlfrn out a tentative work programme which, within the constraints

of available resources, will concentrate on the gathering and dis

semination of information on the present status of the.African Environ

ment. In this regard, work is already underway to put into effect the

recommendation in para. 17 above.

■34. When the New Agency is formally organized, and depending on the

-availability of resources, ECA will expand its activities in the field .

of the Environment and co-operate with other agencies in helping solve

the many environmental problems African countries face today.


